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County Committee Meeting.

The meeting of the County Committee,

Monday afternoon, was one of the best
natnred and moat harmonious we have
ever attended.

General Orbison, ofDonegal, who was
elecKd by his fellow citiiens many years
ago to represent his district for a twenty-
year term, was called upon to preside; and

J. M. Painter Esq. and Boss Mechling,

were elected Secretaries.
The roll ot districts was called over,

when the following gentlemen handed in
tho retains lor their respective districts.

COUHTT COMMITTEE FCX 1891.

Adams S?A. C. Forsythe, Mars.
Allegheny?W. W. Lindsey. Sandy Point.
Bald Ridge?Wilson Kennedy, Renfrew.
Buffalo?John T. Martin, Sarversville.
Butler?John Burkhart, Butler.
Centre? Samuel Irwin, Butler.
Cheiry N?C. H. Book. Anandale.
Cherry S?A. J. Sproull, Gomersol.
Clinton?l. S. McCall, Flick.
Concord?W. H. Campbell, Hooker.
Donegal?J. B. Orbison, Barnharts Mills.
Fairview B?J. M. McCollough, KamsCity.
Fairview W?R. F. McClung, Peachville.
Forward?D. B. Donthett, Brownsdale.
Franklin?Wm. Boott, Prospect.
Jefferson?L. Y. Welsh, Jefferson Centre.
Mercer?J. R. Black, Harrisville.
Oakland ?Robt. Whitmire, Sonora.
Penn?Jos. B. Donthett, Brownsdale.
Slipperyrock?J. L. Cooper, Slipperyrock.
Summit?J as. Stephenson, Butler.
Washington K?W. M. Shira, Hilliard.
Washington B?A. G. Campbell, Nth Hope.
Winfield?F. W. Wittee, Carbon Black.
Worth?W. P. Elliott, Jacksville.
Butler 1-J. M. Painter.
Butler 2?J. P. Wilson.
Butler J?J. M. Leighner.
Butler 4?C. Eisler.
Bntler 5?A. M. Christley.
Centreville?Robt Kissfck, Slipperyrock.
Prospect?F. W. Magee.
Saxonburg?G. 8. Gibson.
Sunbnry?A. R. Mechling.
Millerstown?M. B. Mcßride. B. Mills.
Fairview? W. P. Jaxhison, Baldwin.
Karns City?L. L. Mathay.
Evans (Sty?Dr. Wm. Irvine.',
Zelienople?W. A. Goehring.

Inthe districta not named no election
seems to have been held, and a motion
authorising the Permanent Chairman of
the County Committee this day elected, to
confer with the Republicans of all districts
not represented and appoint a person to
represent the district, carried.

While the Secretaries were preparing
their tally aheets, D. B. Donthett Esq.,
nominated A. M. Christley Esq. for County
Chairman, and no other nomination being

made, they were closed and Mr. Christley
was elected.

Dr. Leighner moved that the present
secretaries be continued which was agreed
to.

Dr. Irvine moved that a teller be ap-
pointed to aid the secretaries, and John P.
Wilson Esq. was named.

Dr. Leighner presented the resolution
regarding the manner of nominating Con-
gressman, and itwas amended so as also to

include State Senators, and refered to the
Committee on Resolutions.

The Chair appointed J). B. Douthett Esq.
Dr. J. M. Leighner and James Stephenson
Esq. a committee on Resolutions, and
they retired and soon after reported the
following resolutions, which were agreed
to unanimously.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved Ist. That we heartily indorse
the Republican National Platform adopted
at Chicago in 1888, believing its utterances
to be sound and politic.

2d. That we indorse the patriotic Ad-
ministration of President Harrison tbns
far and are pleased to see that it is ap-
preciated by men of all parties as witness-
ed in the splended reception he lately re-
ceived during his visit tnrongh the country.

3d. That we are in favor of such leg-
islation as may' be deemed necessary to
secure honest elections in all parts of the
State and Nation.

4th. That the Chairman of the County
Committee this day elected be authorised
to appoint a Committee of three on Con-
gressional nominations and three on
Senatorial with the view of consulting with
other commitiees of the districts which we
request shall be appointed by the other
counties of the districts for securing the
popular vote system in making district
nominations.

sth. That we endorse the candidate
placed i>inomination forJury Commissioner
this day.

Chairman Christlcy was called upon for
a few remarks, and he responded by thank-
ing the convention for honoring him, and
promising to do his duty.

D. B. Douthett Esq. made a neat little
speech, saying he was glad to be with us,
that "eternal vigilance was the price of
liberty," that we should mend our nets
this year and prepare for next, and that as
regards taxation every man's dollar should
be taxed alike, whether invested in a bond
or a mule.

Dr. Leighner told ofhis experience in the
Legislature of 1885, of his being called a

damp-phool for making an argument on

the floor of the House, in accordance with
Mr. Douthett's sentiments, when the Piolot
bill was being considered, and of Leonard
Rhone's hearty commendation of his
speech favoring that bill.

The Secretaries than reported and the
vote was stated as follows.

RRPIBLICAX PRIMARY, MAT 23, 1891.
!Del to Jury Commissioner
SCon

1 5 w *?] "9 a
b » 5 3 §| § a a 1?

DIBTBICTB s gsJ?*BtII S! fi 8; | |
?!? ?i. ???

Adams 8 36 38 36
Allegheny It 13 4 10BuUfrldflp W M M 2
Buffalo II IS' 4 1 i i 3

Butler...'. i» it, ia a 1 9 1
Centre 3 3 3
Cherry N « < » 1 i
( berry S 21 22 221

Clinton 22 21 10 7 5
Concord 38 41 l! 2-'. 4 11
Donegal *> 26 1 31 8
Falrvlew E 10 10 1 9
FaimewW 13! 1® 15 2 3! 31
Forward Ml M 12! 1 j 1
Franklin 9 M 9 41 2 »

Jefferson 24 25: 7 1 19

Mercer 24 * II 2 2 U
Oakland so 30 s * 12 11
Venn 29 ft 33
siipperyrock »» 5 1, 2 2o,summit 4 # 4 I 1
Washington N 17 17 is 1 1
Washington 8 14 15 11 l! 9
winfield. 5 6 3 1 2

Worth 118 lfi 12 l 14 ll '
Butler Ist w '43 « 15' 1« 111 3 3 10 1

" M w 15 19; 12, 4 11, 4 1
" ad w 15 ic| 9 r. 17; 2: 1
" 4th W 42 44 *7 510 2 S 2
?? sth W 33 34 10 36 2, 2, 21 | 1

Ontrevllle IT 2»! li j i 25 1
Prospect IS 14 1 14 1 11
ttaxonburg 17 17; a 15
Hunbury 22 22 17 1 5
Mlllerstown 15 33 ' 8 29 3
Fall view IS 17, 4! 1 14Kama City 14 14- 3 13Ktann City 11 11> 5> 5
/eltenople «7 27 271

Total 7»1 7l».wlin 77 10128 126 61

Mr. Patterson was declared the nominee

for Jury Commissioner and he being

present, thanked his friends for their kind-

ness. and Messrs Moore and Dixon were

declared elected delegates to the State

Convention.
Mr. Moore, being called upon, said he ex-

pected to help nominate a ticket that

would be elected. A vote of thanks was

then given President Orbison and Secre-

taries Painter and Mechling, and the Com-

mittee adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA bad a sensation last Thurs-
day. The City Treasurer resigned, and

confessed himself a defaulter to the extent
0f£930,000 of money belonging to the

state, and Preaident Marsh of the defunct
Keystone bank sought safety in flight

GOT. Pattison addressed a note to Auditor

General McCamant asking for information

regarding the account between the City of

Philadelphia and the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania. It is stated that the City

Treasurer began depositing in the Keystone

after knowing that it had become shaky.

Harriaburg Note*.

On Thursday of last week there were

lively debates in both House and Senate
over the substitution sf the Boyer for the
Taggart tax bill. In the Senate, Senator

Brown was accused of inconsistency and
! falsehood regarding some statement he had

made and the debate was so warm that

after itwas over Brown fainted. In the
House Fow, "Wherry, and Taggart bad it

hot and heavy, but the bill finally passed
second reading. The school/ appropriation
was increased to five millions, on motion

of Mr. Fruit of Mercer, who estimates that

the revenues of the state will be increased

six millions by the Boyer bill, and amount

to twenty-three millions per year, in all.

The scandal regarding the Lytle In-

surance bill is to be investigated.

Gov. Pattison sent in five vetoes of local
bills, all on constitutional grounds.

Friday morning the House passed the
Constitutional Convention bill, and the
Senate passed the Ballot reform bill aa it
came from the Committee. That after-

noon the House passed the Boyer tax bill,
retaining the six mill tax on the stock of

Corporations, after a hot fight. The bill

then went to the Senate, where there was
another battle over the six mill tax, but it

was retained, and the bill will come up for

final passage, Tuesday. State Treasurer
Boyer is the author of the bill, and its ob-
ject is to increase the revenues of the state.

At the Monday night session, the Senate
fought over the Boyer bill, and decided
to stick to the five mill rate, and the bill
was so amended and passed 2d reading.

The House passed it at six-mills. Several
snaky amendments were voted down.

The Congressional Apportionment bill
passed 2d, and the Judicial, Senatorial and
Representative Apportionment bill 3d
readings in the Senate that night.

The House' passed the Constitutional
Convention bill, and several small bills.
The bribery investigation was started but

the general opinion seemed to be that
there was nothing in it.

Gov. Pattison nominated W. R. Wright
of Philadelphia to be City Treasurer vice
Bardsley, resigned, and he addressed
another note to Auditor General McCamant

asking for a statement of all amounts due
the Commonwealth from all the counties
on account of licenses and taxes for the
years 1889 and 1890, and as it is known
that money is allowed to remain in the
hands of the county treasurers of the large

counties, to avoid its passing into the
Sinking Fund, the action of the Governor
created a sensation.

Tuesday was a field day in the Legisla-
ture. The Boyer bill,fixingthe tax on the
fctock of Corporations at fire mills, parsed
the Senate that day, and the House that
night, after a lively time, and was ready
for the Governor.

The Ballot Reform bill passed the Senate
finally that night and went to the Honse,
also the Compulsory Education, and Con-
gressional, Jndicial and Representative
Apportionment, and other bills. At mid-
night Sen. Sbowalter succeeded in having
the Senatorial bill amended so as to make
Bntler and Lawrence conntles a Senatorial
pistrict.

In tho house the bills making appropri-
ation to Huntingdon Reformatory for
erection of a home for training in speech
of deaf children before they are of school
age, authorifing election of chief burgess
for three years in boroughs, extending the
disabled soldierß peddlers' law to all
soldiers, sailors and mariners who are un-
able to procure a livehood by manual labor
extending act to prevent persons from un-
lawfullyusing or wearing insignia or ro-
sette of Military Order of Loyal Legion
and other orders, to include badge or shield
of Sons of Veterans; passed finally.

The bill to create a State Banking De-
partment was amended by conferring on
the Governor power to appoint the bank
examiner. The bill had vested the ap-
pointment in the Auditor General.

The house defeated the bill making
women eligible as notaries public.

The two sinking tund bills, one of which
provides for the payment of the Direct
Tax into the sinking fund, were passed
finally

The report of the conference Committee
amending the Brooks law and increasing
the license rate forretailers in Philadelphia,
Pittsburg and Allegheny to 91.000 each
passed both Houses, and ifthe Gov. signs
it it will increase the revenues of the city of
Pittsburg about $300,000 a year, of Alle-
gheny about $125,000, and of Philadelphia
over a million.

The Chronic Insane bill was resurrected
in the House, at the instance of Mr. Scott
of Philadelphia and passed at $500,000.

Gov. Pattison named W. D. Porter and
S. A. McClung, Republicans, and John M.
Kennedy, Democrat, to be Allegheny
County's new Judges, and the Senate
promptly confirmed them.

The Co. Commissioners of Philadelphia
have appointed a man named Oellers to be
City Treasurer, and as Gov. Pattison also
named a man, the courts will have to
settle the question.

The Committee to investigate the In-
surance bill scandal reported that Lytle
and Ritter were innocent of the charges
made by the Insurance agent.

On Wednesday, the high license bill was

made even, and hereafter wholesalers in all
large cities will have to pay SIOOO license.

The Gov. r» commissioned State Libra-
rian Eagle, and sent the name of Prof.
Snyder of the Indiana Normal to be State
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The Jndicial apportionment bill, with
Butler and Lawrence as separate districts,
passed both branches and went to the Gov-
ernor, but at midnight the other apportion-
ment bills were yet hanging fire. Both
Lawrence and Mercer counties will lose a

member by the Legislative apportionment
bill.

The conference committee on the Ballot
Keform bill made some changes in it.

The bill giving the State College $155,-
000 passed the House after a fight.

At 2:30 Thursday morning both branches
were yet in session, with the Senate cal-
endar clear, and some seventy bills yet to
be acted upon in the House.

After midnight the Congressional and
Legislative bills passed both houses, and
Lytle's Insurance bill was killed.

The Harrisburg Patriot compliments one
of our memb«n of the Legislature, a* fol-

lows ?"Josiah M. Thompson, of Butler
county, who sits just back of Mr. Walton,

of Philadelphia, on the majority side of the
house, is not a new member, having been here
in 1887, Mr. Thompson brought himself in-

to prominence early in the present session
by offering a resolution calling upon Sena
tor Cameron to Either adhere closely to

party principles or resign. Mr. Thompson

made a valiant fight for his resolution,

but the Cameron influence was too strong

against him and it was defeated. The
prestige he gained on that occasion how-
ever, has stuck to him and he is to-day

one of the most influential men on the

floor of the house. Mr. Thompson is a

ready debater and has shown a disposition

all through the session to help out the
more timid members whose bills have been
assailed by the sharp tongued orators. On

matters affecting his own county he has

been especially active. Altogether his

constituents have every reason to feel proud
of the record made by Mr. Thompson.

SBCBBTART BLAISB is lyingsick at the

home of his son in New Tork, and it is re-

ported that he is rapidly becoming a

hopeless invalid.

TUB Farmers Union of Ohio refused

to join the third party.

THE Committee of the Presbyterian

General Assembly in session at Detroit

has disapproved ofDr. appointment.

West Sunbury.

Mr. Citizen, i spose you ar a little unesy

bout me cose i dident rite last weak. But
ime all rite aa dident git nocked out at the
MetbeiiiM. revival TO bed nuther. I gist

thot idu liu'.d test weak till all the lies wer

printed an thon iJo come in an tell the

strate way ov it.
Mebbe there wosent any lies tole, but

the truth was stretched so fur you couldn't
tell the difrence. An i would like tu make
a fue corrections on what hes bin printed.

In the fust place there was a beer barl

come out here from Pittsburg in the garb

ou a reporter an gathered up sum great
stories. Fust he intervued Postmaster
Thompson an got a great string.

He sed he took no part on either side.
He sed it was effecting the skule, that
three or fore families hed taken their chil-
dren away. A.lli hev tu say tu thet is thet
itaint true. Not a scholar hes left. He
also sed the skule was under the ospices
ov the Methedist church which is another
ov the same. The skule is strictly non-

sectarian. The principal is a TJ. P., three

other teachers ar Presbiterions an one

Methedist.
Nobody dont hev no club that Prof.

Christley hed, fur be dident hev none.
Sum peeple will strane at a gate an swal-
low a sawmill. Wei this is a bad affair
sure but ifsum peeple from other places

would stay at home an mine there own bis-
ness itwouldent be half so bad. I think it

looks rather bad fur the parson cumin here,
an only three families in favor ov him. An

there wouldent hev bin no riot if one man

hed staid tu home an minded his own bis-
ness.

Everybody outside the congregation is

opposed tu Polard fur cumin into our town

an raisen such a fuss. He says he is cumin

back next Sunday ifhe does he hed better
bring his son along tu hall him home.

But: think if he hes got good horse wit
he will stay away. HAY SEED.

[Part of Hay Seed's communication for

[ this week is, in our judgment, too personal,
and therefore we omit it.? ED.]

Well then Ireckon they will not do.

Mr. Samuel Meals will deliver an oration
here on "decoration day."

Come one, come all to the grand play
entitled "A Soldier of Fortuni"to be given

next Saturday eve by the B. D. club.

A numbe.- of the school boys and their
sweet-hearts attended the festival at

Muddycreek Church on last Monday night

and reported having bad a good time.

Rev. Cooper, pastor of the D. P. Church
at Clinton, made our town a short visit last
week.

Rev. Wright preached the memoria
sermon in the Presbyterian church on last
Sabbath. The church was crowded and tbo
sermon was suited to both old and young.

EIRBKA.

HARMONY marked the opening of the
Presbyterian General Assembly in Detroit,

last Thursday. Dr. Wm. H. Green of
Princton College, was elected Moderator,

without opposition and the annual reports

oi the different Boards were read that day.

At the session of Friday it was decided to

give the Presbyteries another year to con-
sider the question of revision. At the ses-

sion of Monday the report on Theological

Seminaries was made the special order for
Thursday, which will bring np the Briggs

case.

Dr, GARRISON, of Wheeling was fonnd

guilty of murder in the second degree for

killing Dr. Baird.

THE 68th general synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church of North America met

in Phiadelphia last Thursday, and the
general synod of the E. Lutheran Church
is in session at Lebanon Pa. The General
Assemblp of U. P. Church met at Princton
Ind., Wednesday.

DEATHS-
BEH?Mav 25th, 1891, at her home in

Wilmerding, Mrs. Conrad Beh, nee

Prances Tnchtinger. aged 33 years.
McCALLISTKR?At her home on Mercer

St. Butler, Pa. on Wednesday, May 20,
1891, Mrs. Barbara, wife of J. W. Mc-
Callister of cancer, aped about 49 years.

STOKER?At his home in Clay two. May
23, 1891, Andrew Stoner, aged about 70
years.
He was an old and respected citizen, and

leaves a widow and eight children ?six

boys and two girls. He was the father of
Jeff, and Stewart Stoner of Bntler, Chess.
Stoner of Concord twp., and Wm. Stoner
of near Euclid.
ZINKHANN?On the 17th May. 1991,

Cora Malvina, infant daughter of Philip
and Catharine Zinkhann, of Jackson twp.

MKT/.? At Callery, I'a., on Monday, May
11. 1891, Catharine Sarah Metz, aged 72
years and 5 months.

CUNNINGHAM?ApriI7,1891, at ber home

in Middlesex twp. Agnes, wife of J. M.
Cunningham, aged 57 years.

KIRKPATRICK?At the home of her son

in Parker May 26, 1891, Mrs. James

Kirkpatrick, formerly Mrs. Moyer, of
Butler, Pa. A note of her illness is
made in the Personal column.

I ROSS?At his homo in Butler two., May
I 25, 1891, Jacob Ross, aged about 84

years.
TOBIN?A his home in Renfrew, May 26,

1891, M. Tobin.

I KIRKPATRICK--At her home in Ekas-
town, May 11, 1891, Mrs. Rebecca Kirk-
patrick, widow of Andrew Kirkpatrick,
and aged about 67 years.
She was a kind fnend, devoted mother

and beloved neighbor.

Th* Chief Beacon (or tk« put lo«»u at

Hood's SarsaparlUa U found la the tut that
M*rltWins. Hood's lunpuUlt Is the best
blood parlflsr and actually accomplishes aU that
Is claimed for It. Ttspared by C. I. Hood A Co..
Afetfcecaiias. Lowell, Mass. Sold by dracglsts.

IRVCDTICCDC °tn#, *>wnowi*h *°

(111 itH I 13C119 th.» p«p« , of obtain tHifMl«

sn »<*v»rtttinf in Chicago, »SII find iton fSt l«

" & THOMAS*

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Delamaters have eight petitions in

that Supreme Court at Philadelphia.a-sking

for a change of venue in the suits brought
against them by depositors of the suspend-
ed bank.

They threaten to have an interesting time
over the Auditors Report in Armstrong!
county; Some of the mostj prominent citi-
zens think there is a"niger in the wood-
pile,'" and have taken an appeal from the
report. Following this action the report

has been "lost." which makes the men

interested more determined than ever to

look the matter np.

Insurance agents haee been ordered by
the companies they represent to cancel all
polices on lumber and mills in the counties
of Elk. Forest and Clarion, the districts in
which the forest fires are numerous.

The two carrier pigeons sent to Kansas
City, Mo., from Beaver, were let loose at

So'clock on Tuesday morning and arrived
at Beaver at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon having made the distance of over

1,500 miles in about 31 hours. They car-

ried a note around their necks telling the
hour they were let loose.

The distillery at Meadville shipped 110
swill fed bulls a few days ago to Boston
for transportation to England to be con

verted into English beef.

Recently a man fishing in the Conewan-
go, which empties into the Allegheny river
at Warren, captured an "alligator" which
weighed a little over ten pounds. The
man says that as he pulled it out of the
water the reptile made a sound like the
bark ot a dog that has a bad cold. This
so-called alligator, by the way is peculiar
to the waters of "Western Pennsylvania.
Prof. Agassiz made it the subject of a care-
ful study and pronounced it the oldest form
of reptile lifo on this continent. He adds
to its scientific name the descriptive word
"Alleghenensis," because the Allegheny is
is its habitat, but it popularly rejoices un.

der the pet name of hellbender.

The Legislature has passed a bill provid-
ing the following salaries for Allegheny
county officials: District attorney, $6,000;
two assistants, $4,000 and $2,500 respect-
ively: $8,000; coroner, $3,500: prothonotary

$0,500; clerk of the courts, $5,000; recorder
$5,500; register of wills' $5,000; county
treasurer, $0,000; controller, $5,000; com-

missioners, $3,500: county engineer's3,ooo;
county solicitor, $1,200; jailer, $3,000; de-
tective, $1,200.

There are at present 254 prisoners in the
Alli-glieij Co. jail, including five murder-

ers under untircc of deatb, and fifteen
other charged with murder.

Rev. McCltukin hns resigned his chair in
Theologies.! seminary of the Reformed
Presuyterlnn or Covenanter Church, and

has written an i pen letur saying it is no

sin to vote in this Republic, and that the

Covenanter doctrine of dissent is illusive.

Fish Warden Talmer has made forty

arrests for Illegal fishing in Lawrence Co.

At Greensburg, Friday, Capt. Loar and
his deputies, accused of killing the Moor-
wood rioters were acquitted.

Mayor Brown has sent a notice to all
brewers, bottlers and wholesale liquor

dealers in New Castle city to well no more

liquor to a numerous class of drinkers who
frequent vacant houses, board yards and
river banks in their carousals. The object

is to carry into court every such case, to

determine whether or not a license permits
sale of liquor to de drunk in that way; aud
the results will be awaited.

A son of Rev. Col. Danks of Allegheny

was severely thrashed in Pittsburg Tues-
day by an angry husband.

The Butchers Protective Associuti jn o'
Pittsburg is trying to break down the
Dressed-beef monopoly.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of Executors. Administra-
tors and Guardians have been nied In his office
according to law. and will be presented to
Court for confirmation anl allowance on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of June. A. D., 1891, at
3 o'clock p. m. of said aay.

J. First and final account of Win. MeKlnoey.
guardian of Maggie Fleminlng. minor Child of
Andrew Flemming. deed, late of Adams Twp.

2 Final account of Lewis Ihirtman.guardlau
of Mary A Sahle. nee Hiirtrnan, minor child of
Oeo J Hartman. dee d, late of Forward Twp.

3. First anil final account of A J Hutchison,
guardian of Luella M Christie, (now lleimld),
minor child ot Mary A t'urlstle. dee d, late of
Butler county.

4. Final account Of John A Brandon, adin r
C T A of Jacob Clepper, dee'd. late of Forward
Twp.

5. Final account of George Weigand, iuar-
dlan of Maria E Boltz. minor child of Adam and
Charlotte lioitz, now of age.

0. !? inal account of A I. Stull, guardian of
Edwin Kistler, minor child ot A J Klstler,
dee'd, late of KarnsClty.

7. Final account of J D McJunkln, guardian
of Eliza J Nej man. minor child of Kmehiie .Ney-
tnau, dee'd. late of Butler borough.

s. Final and distribution account of Francis
Ciene, executor of Amelia Ccene, dee'd, la o of
Lancaster Twp.

li. Final account of It If Graham, adm'r of
Edward 11 Graham, deed, late of Couuoi|tie-
nesslng Twp.

10. Final account of Jas Gillevple. guardian
of Jos Hlldebrand. minor child of Ceo llilde-
brand. dee'd. late of Donegal Twp.

11. Final account of John U McJunkln,adm'r

of Amanda McJunkln, dee'd, late of Clay Twp
12. Final account ot It J Grant, executor of

Daniel Jonea, dee d, late of Allegheny Twp.
13 First aud final account of John G Btppus.

adm'r Cf MajyE < )oij#e. dee'd, late or Oakland
Twp.

li. First, final and distribution account of
Sarah H Porter, adm'r'x of Win Porter, dee d,

late of Muddycreea Twp.
15. First and final account of C M Ludwlck.

executor ot Sarah Burk, dee'd, late of Buffalo
Twp.

Mi. First and llnalaccount of J C Snyder, ex-
ecutor of Nancy Double, dee'd, late of Worth
Twp.

17. Final account of Jno C Sweeney. executor
of Jas Gallagher, dee'd. late of Allegheny Twp.

IS. Final account of H W Nicholas, adm'r of

Peter Kelbold. dee'd. late of Forward Twp.
la. Final account of Win M Shlra, guardian

of Ella S liurton, minor child of Tlioa A Burton,
dee d, late of Butler borough.

"0 Final account of Jos Ziegler, executor of
Jonas Zlegler. dee'd, late of Jackson Twp.

21. Final aecounl or Jas Bryan, adm'r of An-
drew Thompson, deed, late of Concord Twp.

22. Final account £>t Geo P Christy, executor

of John J Dunn, dee'd. late of Marlon Twp.
23. Final account of Herman G Muder. adm'r

C T A of E F Muder. dee'd. Laic of fcuxonburg.
24. First and final account of John T Marilu.

adm'r C T A of Philip l'etzlnger. dee'd, tale of
Buffalo Twp.

25. First and partial account of Jos W Todd,
executor of Win Crulkshanks. deed, late of
Wlnlleld Twp.

26 Final account, Of Christina Burr, adm r x
of Isaac Burr, dee d, late of Connoquenesslng
Twp.

27. Partial account uf Win Jtewan and
Hannah J Bowan. executors or John Bo wan.
dee'd. late of l'enn Twp.

28. Final and distribution account of Nicholas
Pontius, adm'r of M Dialer. Jr, dee'd, late ot
Fairview Twp.

Notice 1s hereby glvan that Nicholas Pontius,

adm'r above uientlonud wIU make application
for discbarge as adrn'r at orphans' Court cn
Maturday. June 13, 1891.

23 Final account of Michael MeGarvey .guar-
dian of Jane (iatUns. minor.child of Michael
Gatlins, dee'd, late of Clearfield Twp.

30. Final account ol HIt'llael MeGarvey .guar-
dian of Ellen Gatlins. minor child or Michael
Gatlins, dee'd. late or Clearfield Twp

31 . Final account ot Michael MeGarvey,guar-
dian of Mary *F Galltns. minor child of Michael
Gatlins. dee'd. late of Clearfield Twp.

32. Final account of Michael MrGarvev. guar-
dian of hsiher Gatlloa, minor child or Michael
Gatlins, dee d, late ot Clearfield Twp.

33. Final account ot Mlehaoi MeGarvey .guar-
dian or Sophia Gatlins. minor child 01 Michael
Gatlins. dee d, late or Clearfield Twp.

Notice is hereby given that the above guar-
dian, Michael MeGarvey. willmake applltatlou
for discharge of hluitielf and boiidaineu when
these several accouuls aro presented for con-
firmation.

?

34. First and hnal account of McShane,

executrix of John McUlnley. dee d, fate ul But-
ler borough. I*

DAVID E. DALE. KcglHUr.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisement* of (rr-

sonal projierty and real estate set B|>art for ilie

benefit «l ttu- widows of decedents have been

tiled iu tlie office ol the Clerk or Orphans' Court
or Duller county. vi«

Widow ol .loliii < 'buries. fit o 01)
??

Win. r. Cross. deed.,,,,,,,,., JOJ o
" Nicholas Knglehart. dee'd,,,,, MU M
" liernard Drill, dee'd IJw *"

" Joseph Schultls, dee d il"0 00
"

??

J. C. ltedd, dee'd (realty) 300 00

AllpnviK jfitere»ted In the above appraise-
ments willtax* notice that they w ill be pre-
sented lor confirmation to the Orphans' Court
or fiutler county, l'a.. ou rt'pdnesday. the 3rd
tl.iv of June, jvji, and If au mcepil< ns be

filed they will be confirmed absolutes-
Josr.flt t'ltihl*JCI.J., i '|ef>. i>.

MQNEYH
w. r«r»i*h ???ryihtnc rou No ri*fc. Yo« *'T,U

/?or mra or «U y»%* (\m,» is »*? ~o»k. lata
MiifjyM«w IM4.MM*brt«»o w*»4*rfol+,*o ts ~**7 *«W-

I p,rt,B m trt Mrali| frt>m Ifito |Mpoe »Mfc mnl up~*nU,

Estate .of Jane Brown, dee'd.

J.ATK OK MAUIOS Twr., BUTLEK CO.. P*.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having heeu granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted lo

said estate .will please make immediate pay-
ment. And any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

,

ANDREW MCMVISRAY, Adm r,

Bovard P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Jury Lists for June Term.

List of Grand Jurors drawn this 10th day of
March A. I). 1891 to serve at a regular term of

court commencing on the Ist Monday of June
A. 1). 1891, the same being the Ist day of said
month.
Armstrong W J. Butter Ist ward, carpeuter.
Beighley Matthew. Butler 3d ward, laborer.
Beatty T S. Brady twp, farmer.
Crawford K H, Allegheny twp.farmer.
Croft Walter. Marlon twp. farmer.
Cupps David. Butler Ist ward. gent.
Ensminger W U, Butler 3d ward, painter.
Fleegar Kit, Clay twp. Farmer.
Pollster Ford. Franklin twp, farmer.
Fleming .1 J Mercer twp miner.
Gibson K L. Butler Sth ward, producer.
Herald Frank, Center twp, farmer.
Jack man August, Summit twp, farmer.
Lavery Benjamin. I'enn twp, farmer.
Mortland E A, Marlon twp, farmer.

Murus II 11, Donegal twp, farmer.
McDonald EUOH, Franklin twp, farmer.
MeOulstlon K 11. llutler twp. farmer.

Oliver John. Donegal twp. producer.
Seaman \V V, l'enn twp. fanner.
Shakley It W, Parker twp, farmer.
Mutton Jeremiah l'arker twp. constable.
Starr J M, llutler 4th ward, liveryman.
Welsner Philip. Butler 2d ward, black smith.

List of Petllt Jurors drawn this l«th day of
March A- D. isal to serve as Pettit Jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on the 2d
Monday or June A. D. 1891. the same being the
gth day of said month.
Alexander J C. Concord twp, carpenter.

Ash Joseph. Evan* City 11,jr,farmer.
Bowers Fred, Summit twp, farmer.
Bergbelgler Alex. Summit twp, farmer.
Behni William, Adams twp. farmer.
Conway Henry, Oakland twp. farmer.

Cooper J w. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Conn William, Clay twp, larmer.

Campbell Jas E. Concord twp. fanner.
Craig E K. Mlllerstown Iter, clerk.
Davis Charles. Adams twp, farmer.

Frederic* Jleury L, Donegal twp, farmer.
Fleming West Cranberry twp, farmer.
Fleming Thomas. Parker twp. farmer.
Gearing Gllleand, Jackson twp, farmer.
Gibson H S. Butler Ith ward, producer.
Hindmau J L,Cherry twp. larmer.

HUltard P P, Washington twp, fanner.
Harbison W It, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Hartzell George, Jackson twp. farmer.
Iman Daniel, Venn twp. producer.
Kaylor Peter, Donegal twp. carpenter.
Kennedy T W. Adams twp, farmer.
Kramer Charles. Butler 3d ward, laborer,
Knousc Andrew summit twp. farmer.
Layton James, Fairview twp, farmer.
Lelghner J S. CentervlUe Uor. butcher.
Love James H.Butler sth ward, boarding house.
Mates W J, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
MillerFranklin, llutler 2d ward, Gent.
Mlnteer J C. Oakland twp. fanner.
McMurry George. Parker twp, farmer.
McNaUghton s K. l'arker. twp, farmer.
Mcgulstlon W W. Builer:id ward, painter.
Nelthercoat John Jr, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Odonweller John, Parker twp. producer.
Kodger* IJJchard, Franklin twp. farmer.
Kedlck uulncv A, Washington twp, farmer,

ltankln B S. Fairview twp. farmer.
Sherman John, summit twp, larmer.
Shannon Deimore, CoDnoqnetteHßipg twp,
farmer.
beig John, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Sealoii Foster. M .rlon twp, runner.
Shaullner John llutler tw p. rariner.

Walker Edwin, Oakland twp. larmer.
Voagie William. i-,i»ohburg Bor, contractor.

Yockey Christ. ))oin ?al In P. carpenter.
Young Leroy. Peon |wp, prlxiucur.

A. J. FRANK.,At CO,
\u25a1 D*iLKR»;iN

DRUGS, BtittMEl)l< INES.'J
AND CHEMICALfe*

FANCY awl TOJJ.ET ARTICES,
SPONGES, BRUi»»iEH, PERFUMERY, Ac"

tw-Physicians' pros options oartifully coui

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Teachers' Annual Examina-
tions.

Renfrew June 1
Glade Mills u

-

Saxonburg
<(

3
Coylesville

((

WestSunbury
" H

IJarrisville jj y

Faruiingfon jj W
North Washington 1'

Fairview 12

Portersville
Prospect '
Millerstown

(j
W

Klipperyrock ftZellenopU ~

Evans City 2t>

Butler v- July ?*>

Butler A"*- 29

Examinations will begin promptly at 9

o'clock. Applicants are expected to be pro-
Tided with legel cap paper, pen and ink.
Directors and irtiiuihi ol education are in-

vited to attend.
N. C. MoCoi.LOl ciII. Co. 6«ui» t,

Ro3d Report.
The following road report has been confirmed

nisi by the Court and will be pioaeiited lo court
Wednesday atternoon or June Session*, be-

Uik! the 3rd day of said mputb, at which time, it
nu exceptions be tiled, the fame willbe cohllrm-
ad iilWufply

It D. No. u. Dec Sessions, isao. In re the
petition of cltl/eiw of ' opnoqueneealng rwp.
lor viewers to change, alter and supply a part

of road leading lrom White Oak Kpi'thgs Church
to Butler and New Castle road. Itie part a.kcil
in petition to be changed beginning al a point
on elbow on said cross roads on farm ot A. <?.

Stewart and intersecting same road »t or near
thfl line between H. Faikman and .Mrs. Stein.

cost ot change one hundred aud
Hr«pty-j?'e doJJarj, said cost to be borne by the
township. No dapiages claimed or assessed.

BITLKUcouyrv. t».
Cei tlQcd from the record this -

I'l 'tei of May.
IMI. JOSEKU UHiawtLU Clerk H, a.

THIS
?«. vw 4*§R *»OH, o« .-UonMd »««nta |

SHERIFF'S SALSS.
By virtue o\ «undr>* of \en. I \ . Ft. V ..

L»-v. Fa., th<?i'own *>r (VmiDon
l'leas of Butler I*o.. r.i., and to nie dire t**d.

wUI be CXpond t" public -.11 t: tir'
t'ourt House, in the borough ot Butler, ? n

Monday, the lsl day t>f June, |
A. P.. 1891. at 1 o'clock, r. u.. the follow in,- de-
scribed property, to-wlt:
K. D No. 4i', June Tertn ls»I. Tempietoi, and '

Brandon att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John i

Pufly and J II Morrow, adm rs ot \Mu «.

Smith, dec'd. of. 111 ami to 4i. a*.-res of land.more
or less, situate tn Marion twp.Butler county
Pa.. (">unde»l and deserlbed as follows, to-»it
Beginning at a rost at He torthw. st . or: r
theme south-- «st by purpart No 1 L : th

real I'state of Alexander MeMurray. dt-e'd. as

partitioned. 9S 2-io perches IO : post; fl.enee
souths west by lands of .1 J Ma.vwell T" per.
to a post; th« nce north we.-t ty purpart
t; ol said estate and by lands ol -lor- pli p.iile;.
100 1" to a post: thence N east l y lauds el .!? ~

Bailey "S peiihes t-. the | . ef b
Mostly cleared and under cultlvaia :i.

ALSO?Of. in and to .v> acres of lan i. more or
less, situate In Marlon i w p. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded :is follows, to-wit : liegtnnln:c at a
post on the road at the southwest corner near
the waste gate on dam tlienee north ? east

25 .vin perches to a post; thence north >. east
IT ;MO perches to a post; thence north 12 east
10 per \u25a0 to a post adjoining lands of?'Thompson:
then e east 71 perches to a post by lands of W'u.
Black ; thence south by lands of A Klrpatri' k
111 perches to a post : Ihence north west

by lands of Thompson W perches io :>

thence north 31 west 90 perches to the place of
beginning. I nder a good state of cult;Nation.

ALSO ?Of, In and to 17 acres of land, nr re or
less, situate in Marlon twp. Butler county. Pa.
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt : Hi -

ginning at a poet 1 rods east from the .las Me-
Nallen and uideon lirubb corner, thence ly
lands ot Slinon tirossman north r. , ist ,>ie

perebes to a |>ost ; tbence south S7 east :\u25a0
perches to a pin oak by lar.iis of A M Dussn ;
thence south by lands of heirs ot Alexander M
Black perches to a pin oak. Uieuee noriii

k7'. west by lands of Jan.es McAnaLen
pt relics to a prst. the place of beginnin:.-. with
a frame bank t-aili and ;-;i < d ort . aid thereon
and under a iiood state of cultivation.

AUO?Of. in and to i:.iacres of land, m :e or
It ss, situate in Marion twp. Butler i ounty. Pa.
bounded and described i.s lollows, to-wlt \u25a0 Be
ginning at the northeast corner al lands of
Alex Black's heirs, thence south 192 perches to

a white oak, thence north tOVj west by lands
of Daniel Pufly 7u perches to a post: tbenee bj
lands of Gideon Urubb north east 1 fiaperche.s
to a post: thence by land.-, of Win ir Smith
sout ii sT' ; east 5.1 perches to the place of be-
ginning.

ALSO-Ot. inand to .1 acies of land, more or
lets, situate In Marion twp, Butler county. Pa,
Lounded and dtseiibed as follows, to-w r Be-
ginning at centre of s. & A. K, K. at lands of Pa-
vid Atwell, tlience b\ lands t : David Atwell
north -

east 45 InI 111 S !o a | ? -t ; tbenee norili
8s west 22 perches to a post : Hence b> lands
of W(r Smith noilh - i.-ti '.-lo pneles loa
post; tlience north west 11 i 10 p> ri lies to a
lost: thence north i e; i me-ln |. ri lies io a
post; thence by lands ot Wm Black ss
east 4 peri lies" to a post : thence south :- east

16 pen hes to a posi; tin nee I ottli 24 e..st
ptr-'hes to a cherry; I hence by lands of Wm
BlacJ( south 's east 57 f-l« peri hes to a p >~t;
tlience by lands ot Wm (J Smith south nest

io perches to a post; thence south ti we.-t i7a-io
peichis to a post, thence south 111-2 W t.' 5-10

1' to a post, thence south 32 east -<j perches
to a white oak stnmp ; thence souiii :\u25a0: 1a east

5v perches to a post; thence by linrs oi Kirk-
pairtck south l west 2 perches to a pe-t, ti.ence
ly land <f Mlllord sxuihsi west ... inches to

.1 post; thence north .M.'i west la i-io nrches
:o ndddle of S. A. B. l;.: il.oie sonlb M'
west along said railued a l 10 inches to the
ph.ee id Legiunlng. 1-ran.e house and
out buildings lbeicon.

ALSO?Of. in ami to l. i. Ac - oi Mid.mcrc or
less, situate inMarion iwj.. l utlel coiiniy. Pa.
bounded ai.d lieseril ed us lolioiv... to-wit: le-
ginning at post tbenee north iVj st i y road
13 H-10 perches to a post, thence north st, \u25a0. ea-'
by lands ot John Black 12 perches to a posi:
thence south 1 1 west I j lands of James l lack
9 o-lo perches to a cost; them e north 88' t west
by lands of James Black 22 3-10 j i-rcliis to the
place ol beginning.

ALSO?Of, In and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situate in Marlon twp, Butler Co,

Pa. bounded and descrlbidas follow to-wil :
on the north by an alley, east by an alley .south
by a slieet atd west ly a Mam streei. being
lots Nos. 1. and 3ln the plot ot tie village oi
Cory den together with nframe bam, log barn
and blacksmith shop Ihereon.

ALSO -Of. in and to r.t) acres of laud, more or
less, situate In Cherry twp, Butler county, I'a.
bounded and described as lollows, to-wlt: Ue-
gluulug at a post thence souih l west by part
of same lot Wi perches to a post; Ihcnce .N S'J
west by same lot l.'tu perches to a |>o.si; tbcn< >
north l" east by lands of Allison'l liompson <<'

perches to a post, thence by lands ol John and
jas Black south KI east 130 perches to the place
ot beginning and being part of lot No. 372 In the
second Donation District; mostly timber lands
with no improvements thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop* rly
of John Duffy and J 11 Morrow, Adiu'rs or Win
G Smith, dee d, at the suit of Mutual Lite Ins.
Co. of New York.
E. 1). No. C 2 June Teim lfal, Williams <v Mitch-

ell, Atcy.

\u25a0 All the right, title, Interest aud < laitn of Win
G Forcht ot, In aud to a certain lot ol land.moie
or ltss. situate In l'etrolia boro. Butter count v
Pa. bounded as lollows, to-wlt : On th north
by Main strec*., east by P. .v W. li. It. Co.,south

by an alley and west by an alley together with
a two storv name store building, frame stable
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Wm G Forcht at

the suit of John Forelit, Sr.
E. D. No. 12 June Term ISBI, Thompson & Son

att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim or An-
son Currle of, in and to ;; acres of land, more or
less, situate in Mercer twp, Butler counlv. l a.
bounded as follows, to-w It: On the not in by
Jas McCoy, east by Public road, south by |)a\id

McCoy and west by Junes C McCoy r
witha one story frame house, board stable, out
buildings and" orchard thereon. Seized and
taken lu execution as the property of
currle at the sull ore M Brown.
E. 1). No. 100 June Term. ls:il Fleeger and New -

ton Black alt'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim ol Mat-
thew .1 Brown of. In and to 100 acres of land,
more or less, situate In Concord twp, Buller
county. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt : On,the
north by Adam Brown, east by Wm Black and
Hartley.south by Adam Curry and Iflch. Camp
bell and west by Aggas aud Chas Duffy. un-
der a good state or cultivation, with a two
story irurne house, log barn, orchard and out
buildings thereon. Seized and taken inexecu-
tion as "the property of Matthew J.Brown at

the suit of Maria J Brown, ex'x of George
Brown, dee'd.

KD. No 112. June T, ls9l. Kohler, att'y.

(J All the right, title interest an l claim of
Susan Troutman, ex'r'x of Jacob 'I i.mtman,
dee'd, and adm'r'x of Henry l.elbohl, dee d. of.
in and lo 'JU acres ol laud, more or less, situated
In centre Twp. llutler Co, Pa, bounded :ts pil-

lows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of diaries
llewins. east by A Hoon. south liy Wm Mutes

ami i' W < 'arnahaii s iielrs. west bj" A Welmer's
heirs; mostly cleared, under a good state or
cultivation, with a two-story trame house,

frame barn and outbuildings thereon.
ALSO?Of, in and to 100 acres of land, more or

less, situated in Centre Twp. ISutk-r Co. I'a
bounded as rollows. to-wlt: North b\ J. Ne :ley.
Widow Birch and George Shad, east by A Hoon
and Wm Jackson et al. south by patron heirs,

and west by Wm Jack et al; mustlj cleared,
and with a two-story irame house, log stable
and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
or Susan Troutman, ex'r'x ol Jacob Troutman.
dec'o. and adm'r'x of Henry LelboM dee'd. at

tli"suit of Claude Gerard.
ED. NoS 21 and 113. June T, l>:d. Br: ndOD,

att y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim or John

T Kelly, ot. In and to (Is) acres ol land, more or
less, situated in Marion Twp, llutler Co, I'a,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning al a

chestnut, thence soutli I wesi by lot No i
II l 7-lo perches to a post In centre of turnpike,
thence north Bl'i west, along middle of -aid
road JS perches to a post, thence north ieast
by lands of John McCltntoek lu2 perches to .i

white oak. thence souths:< east ny lands of

James Nutt 27 1-10 perches to a chestnut the.
place of beginning.

ALSO?Of. in and to 15c. acres of land, more or
less. Situated In Marion Twp. Buller Co, Pa,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a

post, thence south su east by lands ol James
Nutt :nroils to a white oak. tliei s-nith 1
west by lands of same 22 .'>lo perches to a post,
thence south st> east by land* or sail.'' !W

perches to a pin oak. thein e south 1 west by
lands of Jacob stamateß I'd perches to a hick-
ory. thence south 89 west by lands of Samuel
Leason and James Kerr 12a perches to a post,
tbcuce south IJ4 west by lands ol Jane s Kerr

10 perches to a post, thence north si'., west by

lands of W B Henderson and Mercer turnpike
s2 perchestoa |tostln centre or s.ihl road.tiieiiee
north Us east by lot No 2. !'\u25a0- T-IO pen-lie . i<
place of beginning; together with a two-siory
frame house, frame barn and orchard tlier

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of John T Kelly at the suit of li L Barnes.

E. D. No. M! June Term, l-'.d,Cummlngs, att .' .

Allthe right, Mtle. Interest and claim of I' s
Melvln of. Inand to cu acres of land, more or
less, situate In Muddvcreek twp. llutler count y.
Pa, bounded as lollows, to-wlt : on the north
by Charlotte Locke's liclrs. east by Herman I'

Melvln and Mrs. V J Breckcnridge. souih t>\

Win Barkley and west bv Conrad Bark ley. Jr.
and Jane Scott. Seized and taken Inexecution
as the property of PS.Melvin at the suit of

Chas Geible.

11 D. No. 107 June Term, 1891. «;r er A. Kal-t- n
att'ys.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Da-

vid McElroy or. Inand to 2« acres of land, more
or less, situate In Fairview twp, Butler i-ouuty.

Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit : Bei>liiuiiig at

a stone thence by binds of Koberl McCr.-e-ken
north 71 east 2-10 jierehes to a stone, thence
by lands of Thomas McKniuhl south J east

7< T-10 perches to a stone; thence by lar.ds ol

John Oeborn'* heirs north .v.'- east pen-lies
to a stone, thence by road nori li we t 21
perches to the place of beginning.

AI,SO?Or, In and to 20 acres of land, moi ? or
lets, situated Iu Kalrvlcw Twp Duller Co, l'a.
hounded as follows, to-wlt: lleginnlng at a
whlt» oalt hiump th" corner or lands or .l.ihu
Osborne, dee'd. and Ujjl'crl Mc('ra< it. 11 »? -In\u25a0 \u25a0
by lands or said licCracfcen a.jd 1be south
side ol the public road south II car.i . ;.? :
to a post, thence by <> her lands i -n! John
Osborne, dee'd, north sV,' a « est it perches t,, i
wail on line or land ot James lliuduiaii. tlmix

by Mid Hi." north , east « j.vio" i-« jj. to
stone corner, thunci.' by line of land of hots rt

MeCrackeu souths";. «iaU '.??? p>-T ?
place of beginning; together wifh a two-story

frame house, fianie stable and outbuildlngx
thereon.

Seized and I iken In execution as the property
ofliavl') MeKlroyat the suit of Thos Hanks,

adm'r ot Margaret N Hunks, dee'd

ED, No 100, June T, isal. Newton Dlack, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim or r.ut-

lerHylt. Manufacturing Company and chemical
WoiEi. of. In and '0 in acres or land, wore or
less, situated 111 Duller Mvp, Duller < l a.
hounded lis follows, to-wi': on tl," north bl
Mlllers'own roaa,east by I*.S ,v I. K It It,south
by Oeorge Uelber. west by Butler and Mile rs-
town road, together with two luro' furiia ei

and evaporating pans, with tie- setilln/ tanks.
I>u«l<niiiCH pipe*. nttliiK*. n!?!'""Section** tor Mv !iiunufa<-nire Ol

with furnace appilt.in~J. pipes tanks, etc . t .r
making elilorlde of calcium ....d i rve'ic : i
building, machinery, tanks, pipe* and npi>o

antes tor distilling is acid from saw-
dust ? a building, stills, tanks, and appliances
for illstilling wood-alcohol and acetic acid; a
building.kilns and appliances for charring wood,

making acetate of lime. etc.; a brick gas ami
Moriike building a building tor uerage and
other purpose*f a I'twc hou J c a blacksmith jaml
machliiesiwp. wtth engine, luu hliiery. \u25a0
laboratory and office building, with tlxturaa
therein; three boiler house, uith inurteeu . -
horse-power boiiors therein, with ptpi *,1111102*

nit < ii'ji--.. «t.'. pair of railroad tra. fc :
sealrs. one pair ot Urge platform scales, anil
oi ? saJf wen. wltitool house, engine therein,

ami n*K tubing. connections anil appliances,
and is.- jjas line, about three-fourth mile of S'»-
tm-si p. . and rights of way. extending from the
Home Natural Oas CO*B n am !m- to the salt
plant. Hie rights 01 way audi 1

., mile of 4-lßch

Mitchell ( irm in Summit Twp. and tin- rights o: j
« ... and ill-out live hundred feet of l inen pipe J
? rtendliiK fp :u the M<\"andless farm, to where j
it connects with In - trom Mlt'hell well, and
the rights of way, and about l . miles of 3-lncli
ripe extending from the -all well on the \\ alk-

er farm to til- -alt Worfct; together with all tte
property, rights of property, leases, franchises
ancflntere-ts of every Wind to the defendant
company thereon belonging.

ALSO?Of. in and to ibe s:Jt water, oil and
gas in and under l'O acres of land, ita-re or less,
situated lu Butler and summit Twps. butler i o.
la, bounded as p.i ,»s. to-wu: on tlw north ?
by public road, eist by Kerd 1to.ls-r ct al, south ?
bj Ktrschenber, r. West bj .1 I. A- \V Campbell;
together with <«> \u25a0 prodoclLg salt walk thereon
with bolter, en lie s. pumps. fittings. tanKs. ,lr,
thereto bi : lining and eonne< fed with the
plant by rights of way and pipe line tor deliver- j

salt water to the >alt l\ tks. together with !
all tile rights and privileges to prospect f' T.
mine or operate for aald oil. gas and -alt water
thereon, and all p;I-e lines u-ed in delivering
Salt water to said salt plant.

ALSO? of, In and to a certain leasehold of
land, situate in Butler twp. Butler county. Pa.,
said leasehold is situated on the Iter. Liiiiteig
farm. township, comity and state .:<>r< said and
having thereon elected one I' barrel' Irish
water tank, connected with salt plant by pipe
lines and connected witn Hie pile lines, lire
plu;;s. hose, Ac, of the fin. appliances of the
said salt plant.

ALSO?Of. in mid to a certain leasehold of
la nd simate In Butler twp. Butler county, l'a..
said leasehold Is situated on the Kev. William
W bite larm. township, county U4 state afore-

said. w nil I he receiving salt water tanks tiieie-
-011. together with allrights of way ar.d pipe
lines i "Mil-clingsaid tanks and leasehold to
salt plant.

Al so Of. in and to . eertain leasehold situ-
ate! on .lames Mitchell's I. nr.. summit twp..

Butler county, l'a., with right al way to and

irom the same, wltli one producing salt-well
thereon, with toiler, engine, tubing, casing
tanks, fittings, etc., for operating the same and

the pipe lines and connections and all rights oi
waj ior tin Mime, connecting the same with
sail plant.

ALSO?Of, !n ~nu to a leasehold cf 10 aires of
land more < r le-s. situate m summit twp, But-
ler county. Pa.. -aid lea- hold is situated on
the Mrs. Vv.McCandless larm. township. coun-
ty and stale aforesaid, with one producing salt
well thereon, with I oiler, engine, tubing cas-
ine, putnps, tanks and appliances belonging
thereto, and all pipe lines and connections used
tor delivering salt water to ealt plant and all
righi- <>f naj tor said pipe line connecting said
sail wed and salt plant.

Seized and taken in execution a-s the proper-
ty ot Hull' r salt Manufacturing Compaht and
< lit-mieai \\ ctks at the suit of Newton Black.

1rustee, it al.
E. P. No. ss June "leim lKil,Fliegcr,att'y.
Allthe rigl.t. title, interest aud claim of K P

Po)le cf. in and lo a certain lot of land, situate

lu ietrolla boro, Butler county, l a., bounded as
lollows, to-wu : on tha north by Mrs ur&cc

Ilane) , east by < huieli St.. south oy Mrs. M M
Be al ty and west by Carl llut/er, together with

a two story lrame'liousc. board stable aud out

i iiildiius ihcreon. Seized and taken In execu-
tion as the propert} ol K P l»o}le at the suit of

.laeob Brown, et ai.

E I>, No la, June T, 1831. Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Jas

M 1.i11i.-pie, 01, in and lo so acres ol land, mole

or less, sit Haled 111 Donegal Twp, Butler Co. Pa,
bounded as lollows, towit: On the north by
Frank Wa.imau, east by Margaret
s. ulh tiy James McUevltt, west by I rank lllcli-
aid; together witn a lwo-stor> Ilame house,
irame barn, oichard and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and takeu In execution as tne property
o.' Jan.es M lillicspltat the suit of W iiliahiKcl-
lem.afi el al.

KP, No 11a. June T, lsul. Christie, att'y.
Allthe right, tlile, interest and claim of ilob't

Mcknight. 01, m and tosO acres of land, more
or less, situated in Sllpperyr.jck'fwp, Butler Co.
i a, bounded a* lollows, to-wlt: on the norm i-y
William MeKui»ht, east by Harvey Christie*,

sooth by Marquis Mcoomgle, west by public
road ; togetlitr with a two-storj frame liou.-»-,
flame baru, orchard and outbuildings thereou.
Seized and laken In execution a» the property
oi liobert Mcknight at the sul' of Wm Blgliam.
KD. N'o 110, June T, If®l- Greer & Kalslon,

Allthe l title. Interest and claim of Eliz-
abeth l.utz. defendant, and J \\ Anderson and
Margaret Anderson, tern- tenants, or. in

and to i" acres or laud, more or lean,
situated in Brady Twp. Butler Co. Fa,

bounded follows, to-wit: on the north b>
Nilah J .11 Schorl!, 1 C McNees. Daniel iMU et

al. east by C C Stewart, south by C C Stewart,

and west by Kink. About 23 acn-s cleared. an.l
with a dwelling house, l oard stable, and small
orchard thereon. Seized and taken in execution
as tne property of Elizabeth Lutz. deft. and .1
W Anderson and Margaret Anderson, terre
tenants, at the siiltl>r S. J. Khodes.
i;. I), no. 75 June Term IS9I, A E Kelber, atl'y.

AU Ihe right, title. Interest and claim of Hl'
Doyle, as a partner In the lirm or Doyle &

Forcht, of. Inand to u lot of land, si'.uated

In l'etrolia Boro., llutler county. Pa., bounded
as lollows. to-wlt : on the uorui by Main street,
east by I'. & \V. K. li.. south by an alley and
west by an alley, together wlih a two story
frame store building, frame barn and out build-
ings thereon, seized and taken In execution
as the property of K P Doyle, as a partner in

the firm ot Doyle .« ForcLi at the suit of .Millers-
ton u Deposit Bank, et al. _

ED. No 117, June T, 1891. A E Keiber, atl'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of i: 1'

Doyle, of. In and to a lot of land, situated lu

l'etrolia borough. Butler Co. Pa. bounded as
follows, to-wlt: on the north by Main street,
east by I & W K K. south by an alley, west by
an alley ; together with a two-story frame store
building, frame barn and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly
of Jt C Doyle at. thi suit of the Mlllerstown De-
posit Hank et al.
ED, No 121, June T. lsol. TC Campbell, atl'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Samuel t'urran. of. in and to a certain lot of
land, situated lu Centrevllle borough. Buller

Co, I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by Harrlsville street, east by Mttbodlst church
lot. south by an alley, west by an alley;together
with a frame dwelling house frame stable and
outbuildings thereon.

AI.St)?Of, in and to a certain lot of land, sit-
uated in ( cutreville borough, Butler Co. l*a,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by an
alley, east by lot of Independent Order ot od.l

Fellows, south by Harrisvllle street, west by
an allej ; together with a trame house, frame
stable and outbuildings tnereon.

Seized and taken m execution as the property
of Samuel Curran at the suit of Hard ,t Sons.

TERMS OK SALE:?The following must, bo
strictly compiled with wlien property is stricken
down.

;,f l. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
"? becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
f. must be paid and a list of tlio litmus lneludlng
11 mortgage searches on the property sold to-
I aether with such lien creditor's receipt for the
s amount of the proceeds id the sale or such por-
-s tiun thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
s the Sheriff.
II J. Ail bids must be paid in full.
"? Allsales not settled lmme llately will be

continued until l o'clock r. >i. ot next day, at
>r which time all property not settled for will be
i. put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
\u25a0 person to whom first sold.
u "See I'urdon's Digest, :ith edition, page 4l<;,
-i. and Smith's Forma. page :tsi.

I Wi 1.1.1 AM SI. BKOWN, Sheriff,

le Sheriffs Office, Butler, l<u.. May 14, 1891.

y

ii Notice.
Notice Is liereby Riven that J. llarvey Miller.

re<selTer .if.Miller ISros. ,t ro., has tiled Ills llrst
iin<l partlai account as reee.lver In the office of

II the rrothonotary or the < ourt ofl'oraraon I'leas
>r of Butler county at Eiiulty No. L\ Sept. Term,
~ !->\u25a0 and that the same will be presented t«
,1 s.iidCourt for continuation and allowance on
i Wednesday, June 3, IHOI.

.lons W. BROWN, Prothonetary.
d Prothonot*r> s office, May 3, IKDI.

a
if Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Levi Hover, com-
nilttee or Isaac 1,. Boyer. has tiled his fourth
partial account as committee. In the office of

' tlie rrothonotary or the Court ot Common Pleas
or Iluiiei County at C. I'.. No. .wo. March Term.

' isTl, and that the same willlr presented to said
Court for confirmation and allowance on Wed-

: nesday. June :t. ism.
JOHN W. BROWN, I'rothonotary.

? I'rothonotary's Office, May 5. lltul.

\u25a01

\u25a0 Princeton University
Entrance Examination.

y (Conducted by PROF. WM. M. SLOANE ; con-
; tinning two days.

For admission to all departments In tlie Fresli-
man. Sophomore and Junior Classes and ror the-
Sehool or Eleetrlcal Engineering. Willbegin

' 11 o'clock, Thursday, June 11,
r 1891,
. at Met lintock B'ld'g. 1H Market Bt. Pittsburg.
Ii Tuls will also luriude preliminary examlna-
i' lions for those Intending toenter the t'niverslty
y a year titer.

iJ.'»as a prize is offered by the Princeton
« Alumni Association id Western Pennsylvania
f fur the best examination passed here for the

Freshman Class.
Applicants should si ml their names early to

i, 11. 1.. Uoehrlng. Sec'y. Alumni Ass'n,
lon Diamond M.. I'ITTHBIWill, I'A

\ Win. F. Miller
t
f

Manufacturer *of

r Stair ftails,
Balustersi

and Nswel-pcsts.
, All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

, Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
(. Casing, Corner blocks. Panels and all kinds of

1 ancy wood-work lor Inside decoration ol

8 OTHOS.

CALLANDSEE SAMPLES.
f Something new and attractive. Also

FURIVTITUaE:
at iowfSt"c;Lsn

l Store at No. 40, N. MJUH Ktreet.

1 Factory at No. N, AViushinnton strode.

HITr.ER PKNNA
*

NIXON'S HOME,
N. MCKEANST.. BUTLER PA

Me : -Ja ; ?! I \u25a0 airs. | O pent si' night.
! BreattMt Z< ceni s.

Dinner T> <eats.
1 8 pp T2A cents.

iLcdglng Kfcent ,

BIMKO INIXoN - J*Roi"M

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEiT PKSX R. I!.

Tr»;ns leave Butler for Allegheny at 6:10, ,
and 11:00 a. ra., ant! 3:45 ami ">:00 p. u» , !

arriving there at »: 19 aivl 10:30 «. ra , an<l;
1:11, 4'U and ti:47 p. m.

Ihe ''lo a. m. t-oaoecln at ti.e Jurctiou i
with the mail e««t ami r.t the intersection
*ilh l><tyKiprc - the mam hue g>-iog

etot. !
llie -M"p. m. train connect* i»t jucet < u

with express is-! and at Intersection *ith'
Philadelphia Kx|>re.-s.

'. rams arrive at Kntler from AiKcl e:iy :t '
B:and 1 "S3 a ra, and 1:30, ?": ») a.iJ 7:50
p. n». Cominj westward on the main line j
tie Pacific Kxprcsa is the onlr traiu which
coiiiiectaat the lutersect* .n and Junction foi
Butler, {Mifseiigers arriving here at 1 ;."!0 p.m.

F. & w. K. R.

Schedule of May 10, IS9I, changed to
.Btitler time.

Trains tor Allejjheuy, leave Butler at <1:20,
8:2o, ami 10:20, a. m. and 2:10, aud t>:3<l p. m.

Ihe train i-otiueciinjt with the Chicago
express, at Csliery, leaves Butler at 2.10 p.
ui. The 5:23 a. m. train also count cts lor the
West, and 6:30 p. ra. for Zelienopfa.

Trains .N*>rih have liut'er as follows:
10:05 n. in. to lvane; 5:05 p. ra. to Clarion;

and p. m. to Foxburp.
Trains arrive at BvtUr from the iSouth and

Wtstat 8:3.". and 11:5" a. ra. and 4:45, 7:45.
S:3op.m. Kroin the North at 8:10, ana 10:05
a. ra. and 5:50 p. m.
PITT>BI K<.i, BH> N.vXGO A LAK.K EBIK It. K

I Corrected l. t time.
Trains lei' , e l.Jtler lor Greeuville lit 5:25

and 10:20 a. ra. uud 4:c.r > p. ra,
Trains leaving the 1". W". depot in Al-

legheny at 7:50 aud 8:30 a. m. am! 2:40 and
2:1". p. ra.and the Wett Penn ilepot »t ti:.">s
a. hi. aud 3:15 p. in. connect at Butler with
trains North rn this road.

Trains arrive a! Butler trom Greenville at
10:05 a.m. and 2:25 and 6:35 p.m.; all of
whit'h connect with the P. it W. to Alleghe-
ny and the 2:35 with the West Penn.

Trains leave Billiards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p.
ui.; arrive at 10:0"> a. lu. aud 6:45 p. ra.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets will he earned on the local freight that
leaves the P. 6i \V. June, at 1:15 p. m. but
not ou the other freight trains.

The 5:25 a. ra. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with tra ns on the L. 3. & M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. in., Chicago
9:10 p. m., Erie 11:28 a. m., Buffalo 2:35 p.
m., and at Mercer with W. N. Y. & P:,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m.

The 10:20 a. in. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. V. 4 P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 !>. ra. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. m., and at Mienango with
the N. Y. P. & O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
Buffalo, Olean and New York; also at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 4:55 p. n>. train connects at Mercer for
New Castle, aud at Shenango for Meadville
and Sharon.

FOR SALE.
I.OTB. I'will ofter for sale a number of lots

situated ou the high ground adjacent to H. 11.
Uoucber, and llie Orphans' Home. The
land is laid out In squares ot something leas
than one acre, each square being surrounded
by ar.o-foot street, and containing live lots 40
feet tront by Is) feet back. These tots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms to
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I willsell my larm In Summit town-
ship. situated within one-halt mile of the Butler
borough tine, adjoining lands ot James Reams
and others, ou llie Miller.stown road, and con-
sisting ot 112 acres. It will be sold either as a
whole or divided to suit purchasers.

For further Information lu regard to Cither of
the above properties, call ou J. y. Sullivan. 228
East North Street. Butler, Pa.

MKS. VALKKIASULLIVAN.

Haentze's Ner valine.
A. PTRF.LV Vfc.KTAI.I.K Mkdicine fortiik

SERVES
an effectual cure for Inhumation and irritation

of the lilaililrr.kidneys and Liver, stone in the
Madder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust depos
lt.s. weaknesses lu males or femaies. Asa Re-
storative Tonic and a Hlooil Purifier It has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and pure
blood.

riilCE50 VENTS.
Ifyour dr'iT.Jst has not got it, ask him to get

it for vou. T.ike no other. Made only by

The Haenize Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
I). 11. VVULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

\yASTKI) -Agents to solicit orders for ou
'* choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Energetic Temperate Men.

Salary and expenses or commission If prefer-
ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

R. G. Chase &. Co. u:i^.r^D

$38(1 u
Ymr I. !l,f« X 'IIaUoftirniiti
th« ?Huntlun or %* Ui.-I*j -u can ««m thoi amount
So nioti«*v f«T m<* (I'litx* Mtei ?\u25a0*»tul at Kanilyamt quickly
(??aruM. I d-aire l.ut ? r r itom «?«« h iliatrktur «o«nty. 1
hairv air.ady u «!*».? i i !«?<! wsili rmj.lm n.o.t a larir*
~«i.n».rrf %%h ...f ... W-'«,»r.r W,l?U'.KtW
ml SOI.IU. I >«rKKE.Adili«Mitoie(i
i:. (', A i: v. IVS*. AIIBIOU,.tfutm-

Wisc Alei~cHe»nt

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers
should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

llltUfort itnet hair* l»r«n inariMit

m. I nllura unknon n among lh> in.

N KW And won<l«rful. Particular* free.
11. IlullWtA' Co., liuxHOO rurtland.lUalue

:Planing Mill
*Ni

Yard
| a L. fUKVIt». L. O. fUHVIB.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTUr.EW) AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV«HV DKSCKIITION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

UK[ SHORE NURSERKS
]{HI Ei

All stock guaranteed to be in good con

dition when delivered.
We replace all tree* that fail to grow.

REFEHEXCES IN BUTLER:

J. K. Lowrv, TV". T. ilechling. Jatne
Hlianor, Jr., .i. E. Ferny the, Geo. Sball'uer
(?'. Walker, t) 4., i'erd Reibcr, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITK.VMII.LCKIIOCBK, IiL'TLKK, PA.

the Itutler CITizKN combined for $"J.75 per
year, in'advance.

L. c. WICK:
DEALKU IS

Rough and Worked Lumber
ok'ALL KIKDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. Jt \V. Depot,
BUTLER, PA

?V:> *J.,J ««s -UOmT tKiIMIILVI'IffIST!)
Si*39ioti£Ly£tifcj

Tne Racket Store
Is more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have good, stout, well made
pant*, warranted not to rip, just the
thing for warm weather, at 50 cents,
75 cents, 89 cents, etc.

We have also the Lest jean pants
in the county at sl.

Odd dresp pants in great variety.
Come in and look tbem over.

THE

RACKET STORE
I'2o S. ]Vfain St.

Butler, Pa.

FOR

Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO

J. W, KASTOR,
131 E. Jefferson St.
Plain and

Ornamental^
Slate
Roofing a

Specialty

For Jury Commissioner,
JOHN G. RENNO,

Or Butler.
(Subject to Democratic Primary.)

A member of Co. K, 62nd P. V.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder In brick work, grate

and mantel setting and all kinds of brick-laying
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lluih. Wam-
pum 100-e lime, cements. National. Portland
lurtl all brat grades iu the market. Calcined
plaster, piaster hair,. King's cement, fire brick,
tile, white sand and river sand. Main office 31S
N. Mainstreet, and all orders left at ware bouse
willreceive pimupt delivery. Terms reasonable.

Subscribe for the CITIZKN.

C. D.
-SPRING-

f * )
We have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

f f >
We have the most complete as-

sortment of underwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

'9 f p
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

We are always filled up with
stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa,

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
STARI.IXO IN COXXKCTIO.I.

SAMPLE KOO* for (OXMF.RCIAL TBAVKLKB

inn 'avnxniM 'di » MMVM.S
»»uo )> «».un>v M:n SHVI.I Mr
T'uiwi niaX'/i«if 'A'ii«ra iuinUi..** "w

'no* iiui« ? i\ X
?"i in is M»*it> »*«u ?] tir
<n jf>uc>«iujtn »u irt'jtuji JOOA* !(<?

-A|3 '--U'»H I« 4JUBUIUI »o tirj not 'lutj-uiv

j.> u« l van ttj mJi ii* uo NBP MM
UJI O«A' ?» *JOUI pu» '«?!? «MI i« »on Ami

OJ*j o| .HOI iiUJinhwi ipwi*,

.nji; V"«l'"V!», <" iruW", n
H uqof a'q »! iwi*ou

GO TO

REDICK S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,

I Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

IIHIO!! Mill 111 l
niTM:rf,;PA.

11. FULLERTOtf, Prop'r,

BlHiikeln, FlHiinelH and Yarn

Ma iiitfart iired ofPnre But-

lei County Wool.
Wi' tfuamilti'c our (roods to be strlcUy allwool

nl noarsi-nlc or any other poisonous material
sol hi d)«ln(f. We sell Wholesale or retalL
ampins an d prloes turnlshed free to dealer* en
ppli catlou by mail.

AIENTS
\u25a0 OW°nux»tj. JL. §o«U, *? lb

fum
&AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latest

V. S. Ooternment Food Report.

LtG.AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure theif receipt books at the CITI-
ZKS office."

Estate of John G. Sharp, dec'd.
LATE OF BUFFALO TWP. Bt'TLER CO. l'A.

Letters testamentary on the aboye named
estate being been grunted to the undtrvigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

to same will please make immediate payment,

and any having claims against it will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAELMOCHEL, Ex'r,
Sarversville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dec'd,

LATE OF CLAY TWF., BUTLER CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present ihem duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TILLIE C. BROW'S, Executrix,

G. W. Fleeger, J McCandless P. 0.,
att'y. ( Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

11l re. estate ot J. I*. lialston, dee d, late of
Butler, Pa.

.

Whereas. Letters or administration have been
grunted to me. the undersigned, in the said
i state, notice is hereby given to all parties in-

debted to the estate Ot said decedent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against
the same willpresent them duly authenticated
tor payment.

, .
MRS. IS. E IULSTON. Admx.

May 7,1891. Butler, PH.

Estate of D. H. McQuistion,
dec'd, late of Butler, Pa.

letters ot administration on tlx*above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be Indented
to same will please make Immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate will
present them uulv authenticated lorsei tlement.

JA& B. MCJUNKIN, Adm'r.
Butler, l'a.

Assignee's Notice.
? Notice Is heieby given that Win. A. Kobinson,

merchant, of Evans City, fa , has made an as-
signment to the undrislgned lor the benefit of
his cieditors. Mid all persons Indebted to said
estate aie notified to pay Itie same to salu as-
signee ai once, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated tor settlement.

KOI.RKT HUDSON. Assignee,
Evans City, Butler CO., Pa.


